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Yjinks, He Has Porfect
Fielding Average

'dine outs, 24 ASSISTS

Yerk. O-- t. 10.- - Ouachita Cel-- J,

ArkvtelpWn. A- - mnv net
out In

uL well in the metropolis as

a. 'bte three' and ether Institution- -

'
turning. "ut tl,c Ncw Yrk AmCr'"

for It. Fer Ounchitn

Siccd Anren Ward, the kecn-braln-- !(

snappy Yankee second bnscman.

WarJ 'BS upset the enrlv prediction.

w the baseball experts, who pointed

J. him a" the possible weak point lu

I tankce line-u- His answer by
average of .3(J8 thus (or

Am
World Series and a perfect fielding

.ttrace. with mere nssist" than inv

Play" en cithcr f the centendln

''ne'has made tVnty'-feu- r nsBkti. all
i.il.t mtsnley seven mero than w

5'Tb" the Giants; second
Sffir His fielding sure.
!fdv spectacular nt tl"-p- -

"S..j m almost evcry double
performed by his team- - In put-t- l

i.. .,.n.ln n no without error,
M. nddlnt average being 1.000,

accented seven assists, the
ffiSSt made in the game by
& enVXyrr, and added two putouts

. l.l ftnrf
Ward Ib eno of the least talkative
ill the Yanks. "I'm rare we'll win

$ icrles." was the total fruit of an'lf in!tnVlth the Yankees
Wrd Is ft reader In the Senate of the
Arkansas Legislature. He won't be at
ttat Jeb this winter, though, as his
home Stntc lawmakers de net meet
mln until next year. He lives in
fort 3mith.

Giants With Nehf
Confident of Win

CnUnnrf from race One

irlns. "It l Improbable that they wi'l
Je tlrenitli the entire scries without
Jirin? tereral batting rampages. Yeu
may leek for one at any time new."
, Buth's Presence Helps

Ruth's injured arm did net keep him
from playing and making his first home
run of the series yesterday, and he is
almost certain te piny as long as he Is
seeded. The presence of the Ilnbc in
tie game mean us much te the Yankees
In a psychological sense as It does In
my ether way. He is in there with bis
head and his reputation even when his
arms arc weak.

Snyder's work behind the bat fr the
Giut has been Impressive In the last
two games. He appeared went in the
opening centeht. but seems te have
found himself again, both behind the
pine and at bat. Schnng, his Yankee
tppenent. still Is going at high speed.
His long hits in yesterday's game bcered
tit first Ynnkce run and it looked like
a winner until Emll Mew' tore Inte
en of Hays' floaters for a triple In the
eighth.

While .Yesterday's game lacked man
of the sensational thrills that has
marked the ethers, It was an interesti-
ng one te watch. There was Mays,
hurling hltless ball for five innings, and
Phil Douglas keeping his hits fairly fell
Ktttered in the meantime. In these five
Innings he forced the Giants te roll easy
tip' te the infielders, ealy three ba Is
going te the outfield. Douglas' spit-bt!- !a

were earning him strike-out- s and
both teams were lidding In geed form.

First Yanltee Errer
recklnpuiigh made the first error of

tie berics ler tnc laiiKces in me mini
inning when h" lest Sn der's grass-cott- er

en n bail bound. Peck's error
w tl" n n measure te MeNnliy's

attempt te spear th hall.
Aaion Ward carried en his perfect 1

work at second for tlic innkecs, accepti-
ng nine chnnces without an error.

Ruth's homer in the ninth sailed long
indtrue te the right-fiel- d bleachers and
Ms the euc bright spot in the fading
hopes of the Yankee rooters. The Itahe's
feat was given a noisy hand, but while
it enabled llnhe te reulize uu ambition,
it didn't satisfy him nearly se much as
It It had scored two runners ahead of
him.

Jim Murtrle, who some years back
erpn zed tlie New Yerk Nationals,
trinncil his satisfaction at the resuit.
When Jim's team was winning n gilme

'in the old days, he. remarked, "Ah,
they're Giants in pluying as well as
Uiants in iMiirc" Today he said :

"I named them well. I think they'U
tn, 6ure. new."

What Babe Ruth Has Dene
in World Series Frays

l'lHSTGAMK
lru liming Singled, scoring Miller

-- iu ur.M inn or tii tcrles.
becend Inning 'aught Kelly's Wall

Third inning Snared Deuglns' liner.
fourth inning Purposely passed by

"S.1"- - Saeriliced te necend
Jth Inning- - Struck out.

i ?,"' "'"ing-- - Funned. Caught
With g and Huneieft's tiles.

SECOND OAMK
ltft iniilnp Walked.

UiT
'' U,1,,,K 'ulkeil. filling the

'Utn Inning Walk-- for third con
; He time. Stele mheiuI. I'l.fercl

ln'?,1Jh inning Forced Peck. Went
'tnird na Huh Meu-el'- s single. Stored

Ulip was ret red at first.
THIRD (A!13

Srnt iiinlii- g- Fanned.
i. Lu '"."'"B S"'K ('.i te cent r, scer

;inmi.e ntul .Miller. Went out

I flu Inning Wh ffed
..B'iitii inning- - Caught Ilaiureft'it"hm SlIMlei-

'KtU lulling St .died. (IVwver
Snth'Y" '"' ""ll "l'"' te left '" thc

rerUTH OAMH
T'W itllllli, !.. milled out te Kelly.
P'veii.l i,i,iii.- - c.uiV t Yeung's Uy.

te "git ""l""!" s,u,,,,(1 " ll0t
e Jtli liming- - biffed.

cref-.'n-
l"l,i" 1'ul.cd down linn- -

'tlhl"i,.i !""'"- - Il'1 l"''"t'-- ' '"te the
mmuI,; Hie fir of the cr.es

Jupphy Wants te Bex Friedman
?. )'.':' l'.': l "i ' ,,u' 111. ar.iniX'.?r.,"'.r '""' ' --in..-JS'" lhiih.,",ul''"'..r ..'""" S itini.unee

L"lllUti. i, ""1'J " ' .'l "

"Why l,,'i0ldu ,nltil'l "' '' Olynu, n

""flillen " J. 1 " ""'i iimneit in s uu
Ivil J 1? A ' "un.l Jimmy can b!, en lnKe thlnai lel rer IIib

$118,527 Yesterday Brings
Series Receipts te $456,819

8TANUI.NO

J"1t 8 .SOItankrn 3, 3 ,jne
Tint (Inmp Ynnhrm, 3i niant. 0.
ST.end lnme Yankee, 81 OlunU, 0.Third Game ;1.inti. t Yankees. 8.

rOUK'Itl (IAMB
Attendance (paid ) 8(1.371

Sllft.ISlT.00"lierr Council' hare...... 17 770,01Uub owner' iliare 40.2110. ISPlnrer' elinre .. 0O.WS.77Ynnk(Ta nnd Olintu shnrr.
cent) 45.330.87IndHum' uml IMrntiV itiinre

' Mr wll 0.067.32HrenV ,md Cnnllnnis' Omre(10 uer cunt) 0,0(4.87

total Fert retrn eamiw
Mlrnilin,. t.lR.023rtfciiiu .. ... ..iri":'i i.) 0nnnrTn linrc ... OS IJHICluli enrnera' ahnrr lis mm. til
I'.l'Vf '' C "31! 077 notinker' nnd (It ml' nlmre 171 7M.S7
rm.lnn; mil I'lrutfs' !i re 31,010.07llniivn' nnd Cnnllnil' hnrc 23 07 70.T'",.1,''pe,ina. 'ntll rtltldetnelr ahure of tlip ,jl iirrn' 111 y 00 norrent te the winner of Hi e'l( mtil 40per rent te hr loser, The nlher eli.h.I'nrlne tiie money will divide en a fifty,flfty baeli.

G OYED BY

FANS

Mob Scenes Enacted When the
Players Attempt te Make

Dash Frem Clubhouse

PHIL DOUGLAS CORNERED

XmvTevli, Oct. 10. Next te les'n? n

bnll game, the players In this World
Scries hate wwst of nil te face the
crowd of shouting fans that gather
dally outside their club houses. Thcv
would like te dodge out n rear doer te
the streets nnd sneak home by alley
routes. Hut the rub Is that there is
pnly one exit from each club house.

"Gee, leek at that crowd out there."
exclaimed modest Frank Frisch yester-
day as he peeped out of the Giants'
stronghold.

"Oh. go en out; what are you afraid
of?" yelled I'hll Deuglns.

Frisch hesitated and then mnde a
wild dash for freedom. He made It
only after his clothes had nearly been
tern off him.

A mlnute later Douglas looked out.
He turned back te wait until the crowd
became thinner. Dut the crowd re-
fused te disperse, despite the efforts of
a scero of private policemen.

"Oh, go nheafi, smiled Burns te
Douglas. Shufflln' Phil waited unll1
Burns was ready and they made a hur-
ried exit together. One fan Insisted
that the victorious pitcher autograph
score card. With the crowd nreund
him, DeuglaB1 signature ropembled a
docter'fl chai t of a patient's tempera-tur- e.

Binfdes and Bungles

The Gianti' are playing "feast or
famine baseball l.i the title scries with
the Yankee. In the firSt two games
they were blanked with few hits. In
the third content they made thirteen
runs en twenty hits and yesterday they
made four of their nine hits and three
of their tour runs all tn one Inning.

The four hits in the eighth Inning in-
cluded every variety save n home run.
Kmll Meused opened with n triple te
den left. Then came u looping single
by Ilnwllugs. followed by an attempted
sacrifice by Snyder that rolled out of
MnyR' reach for a hit. Next, a sacri-
fice by Douglas and line deublo te left
by Ilurnu.

Of these Snyder's was the shortest.
yet it was the turning point of the game.
It ren gent y Detween the pitcher's
' ex and first bue. but Maj. who went
for it, slipped, and it went unllclded.
With the tying run already counted.
this hit upset the Yankees and it watt

SLerca two runs.

"Just like CevrtesHc at his heit." I

,t,..,..,, ,. ..,t:,l1"1 " ll'",m '"'IS "."'"'.""" ""
Dewlas' ptlrhina. He mid the Oiant

exactly like

he m
through with

dugout, hit the
a He

who SPCnn(, hlt.

iind
worth.

Ife
the

nn unin rneir nits ue
geed as sulphur molasses for them.

77m'l Meuscl, one of Giants'
has jumped far ahead of

llinther in their "dinner series.''
lie is hitting .3.57, ife Yankee Heb's
average is only .200.

"You'd warm up with
Mays eer there," yelled the Giants
f"em tliclr bench te the Yankees In
nrirtlce. incanlnir tliev mennt te knock -

Mays out of the box. Heyt did warm
up net until tlie rlglitli, wlicn mays

subway sheet artist
his task, however.

Tlie men tried te get both
Mays wlicn they

snapped them, hut neither com-

ply. And each carried their ser'eus
xprcsMens duriii',' game Douglas

did when bejs cen-irrn- tu

ated him lu the

Wild scent of in the fJinnM'
after thc IJierybedy

the policeman en guaid at the
oilier iioer nnipi.

ypyt deer. In Ynnkecs' Imme,
tl'we wa 'ess bu' no been

'I p'n-- s
quU'lily luirrb'tl away, liepint ter
an eai'iy supper and a better today.

who hnv. nttrn.lj.,1
,,":.!:?-..Fn.",-

i 'i:.;:;?: .'"i. ':'rescue w linee ii, un mi ii iiinier
we-- e out the when thc Ilaiiih.ne
connected for feiir In tlic n'nth
yesterday. had avoid
the thinking tlu nn

as

Thc Yanks were in their dug-e- h

btfent the with the hand
n'ang aide them, "lletltr niT iniir
joy the (lulnti yelled '-

'If hand played en and tin
Yavhris 'he wusie. l.atir
hey (bi'icril tn lit

it wasn't ihumc te them.

It was exrel'nnt football yet
peisstfii lu se'l

I crnin and cold d Inks. There were
few bbldcis. tiknu wami
inn blanket ceath. while Yanks had
heavy HWcalera.

J'"'EVBiONG PUBLIC

ON

Giants' Backers Are Giving

Small Odds on McGraw'a
Men to Win Sorie3

RUTH'S INJURY A FACTOR

Vew Yerlt. Oct. 10. Hetting en the
Series hni undergone n decided

dilf' as a result tue game,
"few that the Olnntn hnve net only
evened the count In gamen wen, but
"i 'lelng hnee defeated Carl Mnvs, the
Ynnkecs' pitching ace, National
I.engii'Tfl. In a the sporting
centers In the city, have been Installed
the "nverites te win the championship
rt et'd varying between 0 te C
7 te !i. A few wngcrs at even money
hav been recorded, but the.v have been
very few, and have generally been

amounts. .

Commissioners throughout the greater
city report a preponderance of Giant
money. Evidently these who favor the
Yankees and were willing te back them
with their bnnkrells Iwe undergeno a
change mind.

n'ltnv hnrl nnniiln.1,. ,.,,,, linntl Mni'R timl..dh..t,,7 .,,,14 (I Ur' .,' I

Until te sheu'der the of (Went- - J

ing the Giants. Iluth has Uelivercl a
home run, but It came at n time when
It did no mnterlal geed except te enable

who had previously wagered that
he would make at least one homer dur-
ing the te cash their bets.

the Injur)- - to his nrm, while.
It did net prevent his plnylng yester-
day. Is such that it may Incapacitate
him nt nny time, and supporters of the
Yanks have net failed te take this Inte
consideration.

It was this condition that reused the
stock the Giants te sear. Giant roet-ci- s

are confident than ever new
that McOraw'n mm will emerge with
t'10 laurel decorating the ends of
Dts'

They point te the tfiat,
two of McGrnw's best bctn, Douglas
nnd Nehf, were defeated In their
starts, Douglas has been nblc te come
back avenge his defeat. On the
ether band. Mays, with one victory te
his fallal in his second effort te
tame the National Leaguers. Heb
Shawkey. Jack Qulnn, Hip Cellins and
Tem Itegers, ether pitchers, except
Heyt, that Ilugglns has tried te date,
proved Ineffective nnd gave no

being able te step the Giants.
Giant supertcrs argue that this leaves
only Walte Heyt, who wen the second
game the scries In masterful fashion,
and Harry Harper, the southpaw.

Betting en the outcome of today s
game was chiefly at even money. In
some Instances Giant followers
asked for short 10 te 1) and 11 te

cause of fact that they fig-

ured Heyt would surely btart en the
firing line for the Yankees. And In
geme instances the Yankees were will-
ing te Iny these odds with the proviso
that Heyt pitcher,. If Hiiy ether pitcher
than Hejt stnrtH for the Americnn
Leaguers the Giants will be the fa-

vorites te win the fifth contest. Ten
te 9 were the prevailing quotations
such conditional

M'GRAW IS CERTAIN

GIANTS WILL COP

National Leaguers Will Proceed

te Cl'nch Big Series,

Says "Jawn J."

New Yerk, Oct. 10. "New It Is

pvrn.Ktenhim nnd the Giants will pre- -
,' f" 1('nC' l' PPriC8( said Jehn

,mrn.nr."' ; uw "'""'",; .'"''have :","".,,the outset
In my team te come ' fhreusli

",nJ 'ln'MhV ?Ldl .!cnmplnn? ''A "n?, n mere

Yankees. I wns never
of "nythlnff In my life than I am that
wn will win tue series, xnc luuruiu ui
l. I. ..Tnellent rPt. n ulin"' P'"; ' """i:.. ""WV.

nnturnlly. it was very puzzling. I
was convinced once the boys had faced

stvle or Hinging the next time they
faced it It would net be se And
it wasn't.

"I would like te take this ecraslnn
te express my respect for Bobe Ituth.
He certainly has proved his gameness.
I knew that his nrm must hnve been
very painful, but he stuck It He
did net want te weaken his learn nnd
refused te sit en bench. I glad
he wns nble te nlav. for. ns I snid tn.
Urdny, I weu'd nfher the fiiants beat

nkees when nugglns has his full
strcneth In the tliun te win from
them they nre weakened tn any
way."

HOPPE PLAYS HERE

Champien and Petersen Exhibi-
tion This Afterncen

Willie Heppe. the wer'd's greatest
bllllardlht,' make his fl- -t appenr-mic- e

of 10121 -- 1022 staseu when he
opens ti one week's engagement at the
Natl'mnl HUltard Academy, 0 North
Thirteenth stttet, this afternoon.
( hnrlcs .0. the sensa-
tional and artistic of trick nnd fancy
shot performers, oppet.e Heppe lu
cii'ii of tlic twe've IlOO-pei- games.

This wil' he i Hr- -t )u'Me anienr- -
since or the champion tli.s season ami willl.n' pi .partition for;,iriiaiiient whlcliUi" :mw next iiieuth. I'liihi
le'nliians

: . have.. teen.. .
of the. con- -'

.

tcstants ter nil uig leurney aim new is
their opportunity te see the cue wizurd
1 ims.if.

consecutive years he has
been champion, and judging from
form he lias flashed In practice his
crown is In no liui'iedlnte danger.

Petersen op. n the exhibition with
s Of'cen uviiute in tructlvu lecture ,z
billiard-- . Then foil iw u .'!00-p.in- t

I. between the Peter-so-

After the game l'cie: . u w.l'
with his wonder fan 'j -- shot net.

The exlubi an ju.-iis nt - .'10 P. M.

Garten Dexes Tonight
i ei O.i uf I M .i wiiroek c"lub

'J' noun J tKislnir i e ' 'he MldJ e
antic A A U.. in Wl ' am i ynr

. ..n"irn"'"" '., "l..V: i':"S."l
inituin this eeniw;.

hurlcr tcerked almost "'V '"".. t heard tbem talking"r'n,..." in th hut urnr' wfm net gajne8"'among themwlvcs, and they apparent!?
xehxch ,rn, e star et entertalr the gRhtcst doubt

that tliev would eome the
Orw fun, sitting near the Yanltee d f th count , ,n their

fainted when lie was en fyer
font by feiU tip ilu Ing practice. T ' ,,, afrer the fir8t ftme an(, nKaln
repiilsisl two nttendants tried te nftrr the that wcrc net
lead him out after he had recovered , nn(, ceu( nn h tQ w,n un)c3S
declaring he Iwd paid te m n World ,,)t. aiKO 6nI(1 wp WOuM find
Series game Intended te get Ills our fitrde t,pfere,.lt was toe late. I
money s predicted after Carl Maya brat us In the

" i 11 st game that we would beat him next
Plpp and Kelly, rival first bnsemen. tirtcd against us. I explained

mnde the'r first hltn of the series. nt ,ia(i been first time we hit
l'lpp's was a single and Kelly s a dnu-- I URnnsr. ,)n,icrliand pitching and

agreed weuiti as
and

the hit-

ting stars,
Heb

ten

better Heyt

but
wrHkrueiI. The
stuck te

camera
Douglas and te Miil'e

weu'd
out

the
smile a 'ltt'e thc

clubhouse. Mays
didn't.

i jay
cfvfineinc game.
including

irns

the
n"in.

tiM"iii7ii,p"ie't be dressed
nml

tlay
i

Hundreds of fans j

:,v
it'll

of enrk
bases

They left curly te
crush game was

geed ecr.
happy

game

until latvi,"
them. Hut

danetd e
pitching,

weather,
tie tri'iiurs trjlng te

e
The kept in

the

AVer'd

of fourth

in

the
majority of

nnd

of
small

of

burden

these

scries

of
mere

their

fact while

first

and

credit,

the

Indica-
tion of

of

the
odds,
the

in
wagers.

"
confidence

mere confident

r.1.,re

Put

that
baffling.

out.

the am

field
when

In

will
thc

Pctorsen, most

will

e

iiinnv

Fer sixteen
the

wl'l

will
liitunpieu nnd

t
clin

tim- -
had

that.
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Series New Fifty-Fift- y; Giants Become Favorites With Fans Win
SURPRISE

WORLD SERIES

HNTSAN

ITER G1E

KIM BfVEN

TODAY'S GAME

HOOFING IT TO FIRST

Infisrnatlnn
Tills unusual lllustrtitlen shows Catcher Snyder, of tle Giants, making
a beeline for the bag after bunting past Mays in the fourth big series
gnme. Ward lidded the hall nntl Ifawllngs, who was en first went te

second en the piny, and scored with Suyder when Burns doubled

i jail ,t as ea pit king.

extent that edict- - '" cld. If guillotine had Snjder u tl..

" "lilaud of
u thnt him "".,l

nUnif u ..- -i uas
it'll ...

GEORGIA T. LA

raws SCORING

Atlanta Eleven Has Piled Up

153 Points Penn k Third
With 116

FORDHAM RANKS SECOND

Georgia Tech btill Is squelching foot-
ball In Seuth, and as was
the casts when Helsman was the
Crackers' tutor, the Atlanta collegians
lend In high s!erlns with 153 points in
three games.

Ferdhatn, due te its victory
ever Washington. Is in second place
with 120. nnd I'cnn is third with 110.
The Qunkcrs' big is result of
the 8D-- 0 wallop bunded Dclawnre.

Chick Mechlin's Syracuse eleven,
which one of most powerful In

East, Is fourth, only 1 point behind
the Ked and Hlue. Heburt, Ohie Statu,
and Maryland Slate have been de-

feated by big scores. Penn State bus
112.

The Western teams are the only
ether elevens with scores ever the cen
tury mark. Notre Dunie wus beaten en
Saturday Iowa, but bus piled up
110 points. Michigan has 10S.

The scores of the leaders are :

PENN A11MY.... - 0 Sprlnsfleld ... C- - 0

F. and 20-- 0 N. JI Stnte..
Clett ynburs .. - e I !' e

ni.ey ji- - u

rmnriiV Total "5-- l

r5vitan 71-- 0 B5-- S

Dlcklnen '::0."5Total 153- - ei n
..-,- .- ... utiii "- - v

in .! ITT

m ii
Waslilncten
Maine leil e vonuent" ".'.'.'.'. !' e

c. umv... e

syRAciiSK Total
Heb.-vr-t 85-- 0 w. AND i.
Ohie Univ.... S- - (i itindelrh-Mii'- n 41- - 0
MnryUn.1 StateJU-jf- t ttneryU-nr- y. 27-- 0

Tetul 115-- 0 Total
I'KNN H.TATB v. M. I.

ji. ii .;,r.i..K.-,- i se. e
s', fare. Stute 0 v..i...l'nriit 10- - 0

Tntala 112- - f.
1 ..'...'.

..- -
xeran DAiir. A l.V.A...

Kalartri700 ... 0 Qnnva e
Del'aw 0 .nf,iyrtt e- - e
Iowa w. VlrelnU

TetalH 110-2- 0 Totals 0

MICHIGAN
Union 44-- 0 Itosten I'rilv. 10-- 0

Case fl- - 0 Miilillehurr ... 18-- 0

Z Helv CreM ... 0

Tntaln 10R- - 0 Indiana 10- - 0
WEST VIIIOINIA

W. Va. Via... 83-- 0 Tetatu 48--0
It. of Ctncln'tl no- - 0 pniNCETON
rituburBh Rwarthmore 21-- 7

Celiata IU- - 0
TetaU ..... 08-2- 1

COPNT3L.I.. Total 40- - 7
St. nenaventur 41-- 0 awAIlTIlMOIlU
Rechueter PB-- Prlncpten ....

AlbrUTht 18-- 0

Total 00--

NAVT Total ri-2-

N Cure 41-- 0 LKIUOII
Weitern A3-- 0 Huaqunbanna .. 22- - 0

Hutgcra '.- - 0
Total 01-- 0

W. ANIJ I Total ... ."J- - 0
Ilethanv 1

Hunhnell 20--

W. rtes. .. r4--

TnUl 04--

YANKS WON'T FAIL,

DECLARES HUGGINS

rinfe-j- - nf Mnuii Will Mnt AffArt

Outcome of Series, Man

ager Says

New Yerk, Oct. 10. Mnnnger Hug-gin- s,

of the Yankees, willing ad-

mit this morning thnt yesterday's de-

feat, involving as it did his star
pitcher, was blew, but confidence
in ultimate outcome of the series
wbb unshake.n.

"The have net failed a
crucial series this season," said nug-
glns, "and they won't fail this
We proved that we can beat
Giant pitchers, even Douglas, who
pitched a very fine game yesterday, and
we will start hitting tedav and go ahead
nnd wlntl It up.

ITiiceIiih was nlenseil with fnet
that Uibc Ruth had scored first
home of the scries, eun though
did... fail te bring ii Yankee victors In

wake, he believes thnt there
will be mero homers by Babe and hia
ether sluggers that will net se
negligible the wen and lest columns.

The leader of the Ruppert-Huste- n

forces called attention te the fact that
the Giants but two mero off
Mays than his team get Deuglns and
praised pitching nnd gntuenesis of
the underhand (linger.

"Mays will conic back tn bent
Giants, as he did in the first game, en
his next out." he said, "for team
w 11 scero mere runs aud

e ii (.iuiii. in vcstenlnv
wir ee goeu cnmigu le win. ou
pay for me that ankers nre fat
from n Binun lllim. Twe i.ll nt Mc- -

went bettle tills r i Sei-l- e

nay mere thnn our victories iu the first
games uia.

O .fi." j 'UttiaBttJ'
Kt' v t rjp ' '7

HAVERFORD HOPES

F0RO0TIILE

Johnny Scott's Eleven Gets

UndeKWay Wth Win in Inter-academ- ic

League

WAS IN CIRCUIT BEFORE

Hew Saturday's School
Football Games Resulted

IVnn Frmli, ?fli Wrst Clic-- tr Nermal, 7
Cntholle II. H.. Ol Wrst (.liester. 8.
W lllnmaei). 13"i North-a- t. 0.Ut fntholle. !flt Wtxt riillndrlplila. 7.Tiirrr Morten, Bit t'mxr Ilirbr. 0.I. I Q,, AS i l)omilnirten, e.
rolllnrswped. Ol Atl'ntlr (itr. 0.
ret-Tlle- . IS t C'mdfn. 7.
(leeen Cltr 14 ATH.lmsvl. 0.
rrltirefn Frrnli. 33: I'pJIc. 0.
Teme Krhnel. 14l WVta nRten. 0.
ll.-nre- H. H.. Ill Norrtetenn. 7.
Mrrcnbar IS: fwttTuhurir Scrub. 0.
Hill Srheel. t?i I'rrklPtn n, 0,
Ifnrrljh.irjr Trrh i- - Mer"lsn T.. 7.
National inarm, 7i limkj'rten n 0.
Gasten II. 8.. lDl JI..I.. 0.

Uy PAUL PREP
Johnny Scott's Hnverferd Schoel

eleven get off n the
Interacadcrnte Football last
week when It defeated the hopefuls of
Lpiscepnl Academy.

The victory ever the Churchmen
pienscti stuuents ei tnc lnstitutieti te

H...I,,.- - ,ti, auiiu..l('licu.
Haverford entered the Intet

ncnnemic Ainictlc ABboclallen el tne
private Schools of the State of Penn- -
sylvaula back in 18S8, the second season
of the circuit's football existence

Whcn the end of the season came
around In thc year that Haverford cn- -

tered the Icacue. the school found
"" w" or nip ncup. iiewcver. tier
UlantOWIl Acililemr nnrl Penn t'l.iii-te- r

nlu lifi.1 l,ft B.mn.n hn.,i:..M 1 !..."" .'. n.; aniuu siu.li.uiK. Iliei .u uu
season enrled i n th...... n, .t tn-- - " i..m-iiii..- .i 1. 1.
n.llf... ...,ueInn,. I... mn.iv,.J

fin a t...t .11.1 ii 1. fi if""'c'.':"'" "'" ""V" " tue ler tue.

.?Tcnf C

lne rh2mnii,ifin,"h?? f.
cainie

,.,
net count for the next eleven years, as

as Haverford was concerned. Iiew
cver, In 100U, the Quakers again put
winning en the field nti were re
warded with another championship.

i.we seasons later the .Inin miners
again came through with a victory. This
wm in ivvi.

A year later, the school became in-
volved in a dispute and decided te quit
the league.

The Institution xdnyed "independent"
football in and around this city
several years, with no thought of again
ever signing articles te perform in any
sort of a circuit. The -- choel was
getting along us geed as ever, ns as
foetba was concerns!, and thoughts of
league football dropped Its mind.

Mich are bunt

the the
thc the game

Kuril!
ni.Hut1

the

101-- 0

total the

the
the

all

ri.fiui,n

18-2- 1

his
the

one.
have the

run it.

get
off

the

the

the

thc

two

Rtert

far

team

far

He

several She

cuampiensuips, having eight title
and the wanted

te enlist mero .schools Inte the associa-
tion.

St. Luke's was Inte
the league, and accepted Haverford
Schoel approached, finally

In and consented te take another
chance.

officers of the school
that if thc school enter the
ciicult and make any kind of a showing
capable coaches would be

Beb Town
Beb Town, line coach, had been very

geed during his stay Quaker
and decided te keep

him A hunt was then mnde a
backfield tutor, and the school finally
lunded Johnny Scott, former

quarterback from l.afi..ettp.
Scott get te work seen as possible,

but be had time get set the
opening game with Frnnkfnrd High
came iirejnd and the wti" handed
n However, the expenence
was worth while, for tlic incntui chanced
Ms line-u- p then awaited the time

'"'at Acnil.Mii was .. be met
The get the jump in the

first period, but Scott luid se
his team a splilt it
fought the harder. three

te go f.nnlly pushed ever the
touchdown that wen thc game.

Scott Is new awaiting the of the
lrngue game. I. mi Wrny

Hclnln Miller been nut helping
lately, Churchill, Wilts. n

and Schenck, suns,

shields Back at State
,.

crei-c'euiur- i'tn hl''i :,'nn'.ii; ,
i,irfnBiiim I iiii f.iii t ih.
'"" IV- t c'h.-.t,- -r h,. ,rr ('
,,n ,i10 Unilnl flat mimi'i leini a i.,nc.i und who f inn Si.,r

" running buicr nan im fuii R.
ire" '' t 'luii'leat emlj Itmn tvn

( ,.nniPS intrrrnl irea.ceMr.tr.t ..t fidl. l h
?'f '"f, ""'n - ..ruf.rruue anii wtute uiirc.!i-eHui- - m
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NEW RECORD AS

RUTH HITS HOMER

Bambino Slams Ball Inte the
Grand Stand and Bleachers,

but It Means Nothing

DEFIES DOCTOR'S ORDERS

n.v r.nTT,Nn itirn
Out from the hndew of the OznrV

foothills, henvv with the graveard ed"'
cvpreM nnd tln rliet flower tha

lured Sam HouMen from the white rnc

the red. the Olnnts bludgeoned the j

way te nn even break the pc-ln- n vp

terday Just as Ihev were the i:t or
sinking the third time. Score. I t

2. sixti-e- innings Mn
klengle nnd cciituiien of the Ozarkl'
guard, he'd thm the hollow of
hnml big te pilm one of th
watermelon" some exd'ed send
pneh p.ir tn flip President.

Starting as fnr hack ns lat Wednes-dnv- .

nnrl llireiieh tie
inning of dummy's exciting test, ,m'
had net enlj held the baffled Giunt- -

runlcss but and hopeless as
nii r nn.iinr. 1 in the of

the elchth liuiiilnc. with big feet
upon tueir bread, red necus. iiuznn " nppiieu uj me uu. i ji iiu-i- i - i iei :m; inn
of Mic Oznrks was just I" the of when Hums and Yeung tapped the gnie tHin'ipr t n. " u.,d "The
emlttln" a victorious. nnthropeldal i Oark cent irieii for hltri In the sixth T'nhe 'It n 'e- - ptt in the ninth when
gurgle "when Hml' Men-e- l, of the j and seventh no fun was wer-- i be ''- -. -- i I h -- i. I t' !' ' ts

up belli 1 nnd seuked ned, mereiy a trltle ftirrv that Ctirl guessed me, for he wns nil set for the
him en the head with u long by bad mi-wi- l u ne-h- lt game. All thl- - i .1 .f u ba be ;.'t. He gave .t geed
left. blew, ncelnimed by while Imck of Mns the gnbant nnkc. ride
,l1(, , erwd of the Ferle. 'efenne had been ns Iiiiprognnble as Dough!" leek the mci-ur- c

knocked Car1'' heart from its ancient ever, Wurd. Pipp. McNnlly Kuth nnee in e m-- l' r r.f str
moorings between" the fifth and hcvcntb I were bat-rin- him tip in wliw..n M.V ' along with set ether Yankee bntsmen.
-- :u- PItiii anil McNiilv were mnkng sen1-!!- ShijIUIn Pi wtprnn of innnv ma nr

".

nun.
Ter after this intercestal Jab Cut! of

the Ozarks no longer in the vmne
fiame of mind. Ills goat was bleating
far from home ns Oiant after Ginnt
tenne,l .in with n toehf.1.1 mill took !

mnning slnm at his waning stuff. If Jubilation Ai.'eng Yank Fans
wn- - m with Shuffliti!! Phil ; WHIl 1nn r,m 0NPr un(1 aKni,ist ,cl,
Deug us. of lennessee. proudly nJ impi.P(rlmble the Yanks
claiining the superior contours of the I(ln. t les(. The victorious fcky ubeu

Meii'it'i'us te anvthing the,.,..,,. ,... in ..i,.,, a cloud.

mr iiviui.uis
tribute ever f..ii:,i i,

all re- -

i,lll'an in direction h?i
second time te cent '?
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Ittdge
Ozutki hed te offer. Fur lflllngl nil.
with his slight steep and whhling i

ispitter, was en the crest of a r- - nqucr- -
ing wave. He had but
kind word from Miller Huscins nml the
Yanks nt. he whiffed eight of the enemy
aud held them in check.

Ituth Defies Doctors
It Is nt this point that the big hrart

inleitbt li na of series bteps in
and crowds out the salient fact". Short- -

ly after high neon there was n ic

uproar n certain ns n
burly figure overpowered four doctors
and five guards, t're the big Iren doer
f'em Its hinges nnd belted in the djrec- -

tien of the Pole "Stene
walls de a prison make nor iron
bars n cage." Net with the great Man- -

dnrin of Maul hearing from far away
Ll.e plaintive ca'' his tun crying
nleud In the wlluiine for the Hig
Mace te report.

And he It about thnt shortly
before game time there went up from

fctnnds the thunder of
40,000 human voices, bellowing, bark- -

Ing, hounding pillar te pest,
Jiuiiuuuiii Usui

swnthed in tape and rubber, staked
upon the field.

leu guessed it. In of all
orders Hnbe Ruth had returned te Jus

!.. rniing-LabTlsh're-c let
;:.'""" 3 elv

'.tutu ucvri men uwiu mti.ti.t, uu
heard before of "luggers hitting

home runs te tlie lcft-fie- blcnehers.
the centcr-fiel- d Ijjenchers. the right-licl- d .

bleachers or ever the feucc. i

Hits and l.lcachrrs '

Rut Ruth is the only man iu baseball
thnt ever lilt a -- inu'le hi.n.e run Inte

frnniltf n 11,1 filwl

in two sectors through the tremen- -,":.. , . ,,".(10U3 power OI Mil mew. 1 111" l.lUIll.S
. ,. . ,.. 1 , .,.,!, ,.: Alultu iptiuiii, j u .. .ii.iMiii in,-.- , i,. Jims. one out.

the ninth, us the sauntered
Peuglas cut a low .ut-v- ever the..!... ...,i . . i e i.i. ,.:.,. i...i

,lbew and its two-inc- h the P.ube
let fly with everything he hud.
ball, winging way te rtiilit center,
struck the ttir right-fiel- d tier of the

with astonishingupper eiuiiit
force that bounded fur ever into tlie,
right-fiel- d bleachers, 10,000 mole and ,

I 1.1 .1-- 1
teU,tK nuaiit'hVef

X.uiieness and bnnvn," nheur all that
counted in early when te be
"thewed like an Aurech bull'' ceuntisl
iur inure uuui ruins . enuauiuiuur
Night's Dream
First limner of Series

In spite of his mangled cllnw , that i

li.ekcd Kke a "tl "itler. brcadcil. the
Pig Hnbe had d' liver-- tne -- nift for

hud exploded under it.--, umiii lmst. 11

lind hit a home run 'nti nM the rtunds
tl'.ere were in that pait of the Held, nml
the only wmidtr hew the hall kept
from bounding again eer into the
field seats. If things keep gjing thi
way the Babe t pp ts te l.ai his left
elbow cur t.uueirw and a chunk
tnken cf his right thigh.

Fer the fir-- t four uii.itigs tl e font tl,
M.-iv- nnd Dimid.is helil

batsmen at ba . Mns ha In permit- - j

t.l a clean hit the helph- -. (limits
pawed nwaj nt his underground ball

and 1ipw lidded Ms a Polish
wrestler niakilig :in nici me tax
Ileutrlns bail been almost ns ffeetiie '

only singles by McNiilU and Ruth '

marked up against his balilliu spitt. r.
Then in the fifth Plni.'. sin"h '.. .i i . .

ii'-in-- die snii, '
nlti-ii,tt- i ncflin.l .... ...fin.. n,i.l........v. ue....., .',,, mi, .j,.-,- !

against the top the left held fence
Anether six in. and I il' wull
hnve carried Inte the Id. a. r- -, but
it bounded off tit a wry ,11 ;le uu,,
while McNallv wa MMiing ihn'u
hustled nruund third.
Ione Huti lioehrtt Suflicicnt

With tlie aiifui wn in w ' ' M , ,
was tne tliauts th.i i, , n
looked as big ivitnni deuieiu i

l.urepenii unit only un-i-- ei
NIO.OtK) IKH.(I(K men. inlm ,,- - ,r
self, in midsc.i.ien form ,.i- - th, pink e;
condition, never tewMf--l high, i abe .

semewreikeil skiff wasled In l il,
Atlantic. run was i' f lt

nnkee bu hoped ir ..r ' i. I '

PJDOll ur
I WIGS- - MASKS etc TO HIRE

BiliiCl ill flr8
MU MILLER- - COSTL MIERGzsy

In Friends' Central, whose team which the nuiliitude c'ainered.
had been en the bottom In football for the enl Inane rui of h.. i"-.- ,

seasons, resigned from the clr- - and he socked it ie h.rd that upp.-- i

cult. Then, toe, Penn Charter wis grandstand iuiveied f..r ti urnim-n- t

runaway iu rupturing tlie if eno of tl hit immb-- .
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World's Championship
Figures of World Series

Games Played te Date

RKRIXT OV YIMTEUPAY
Olantfi. 4 Yankee. Z.

HTANDINO OF TIIC CI.UHS
w. i.. r.r.

fllnnt 2 2 .fOO
Vunkeea 2 2 .BOO

tinCORD Ol' OAME3
Unit tlame n. ii. r..

Yankees 3 7 11

Olint 0 0
Ilatlerle Mar and Relinnie for

Deuitln a"l Snjder for
(HiintM. Time of rnmc liSfl.

Second Oume
It. II. i:.

vviitHwi . s 2 2
rilnnt " 2 3

ll.'tt-rl- Hnyt mil Srlmni: for Vn

vct Netif and Smith for tllatit. T'ii
-- 1:55.

Tlilrd fiatne
it. 11 n.

Int 13 'JO 0
Y'nkrr ... 0

IliitUrl'- - '' "key. Qnlnn f'e'lln.
rtnxrr r1 n and Deinrnier for
' nkee . It rne und Hniihr for
'ilant. Time

I'eurtli Game
u. 11. 1:.

"", --
. . :::: ? '

llMtte-l- r" Dmicl nnd Hnider for
lanti .Mi und Scli.ins Yankee.
Ime 1:38.

TOTAIA
h. 11. n.

'i'jint 17 3"
'vt 13 2"S 1

and they aret-- r en iiimssp te give it
the vii'ter,nu (';, nf triuinih.

Only one run but un te that me- -

if.it Mny-- i been n- - upreiiii as
t ... ll-- .l I. .!. II.... I1.....

. ....'! p.ara while IV, was nil "ei
the ,et. Ami urd. he m R Ifi' it.
nietli-- r Lujuli another ( .,Ins. was;r
"inning down j.urtj fourth chance
WllllOUt UlC Slgtl .It Mip

,,,...,. ti. f.ir i,orizen there wasn't
.,' ..i,,.. (ii. ,,',,t mii-h- t lead te,.,,, vterm. Amid the radiant

(nidatien the Yniike- - filb' rts Giant
r,,u , ; ,ln .! wemher forebed- - i,, Thov NUW jn big Mas 'hi' stum- - '

hlln. block ever which 'Giants were
fnlling in a row. Kven Frank Fr.p-- h

was helu!cs. The massive Ozarkian
with his even, steady pegging that bub- -
... t

i !, ,i' ;,,?,, f ti,i. nliitn
limier Wende-f- ul control, bad cut '

batting avcruge down from .700
te a .)Uitr. 500. If Frisch c.uiltln"t
h(t u(,e could? Yt-.-t- . be-igln- wa- -

reflt ),it they lintl gotten te him for
run Missouri for the se. end

UilS ,', verge of overpowering 'I en - ;

,a.,ve xi,,. Ozarks were taller than
t1(. ue ludge. Thu Giunts were ;

w.,,ipntd'

MeuscI Turns 1 iue
And then Knill Meu'-c- l aiue up in

the eighth. Zowie right en the imzz'p
vjth both Ruth nnd Miller chn-i- n; t'e

i0ng walleii le center. When 1

strident Giant cclmc!! ended Men1-- 1 n

llt third, with a big portion of the Btn.id
j ., aCr 01 muilC Ul quiV'-llll- i "

ri,n. . m..u- - hmlcr the heart of Max
lvend all recall. Frem that point n

i10 ...ns different iiitcln-r- . Th- - .'team
,,,ft ;lis underhand Rwlng, und when tl

thrown in against .
star. The mystery of the underh-- i

bn" ,a'1 ,"v" Z" i ' I""h'hudmainlj Mays pitched
'T"11 eul !" "u'!" rounds, and the '

J1'"' ",".s ?'""'
I lie liuik had been mining

f0 fu,r ., ti;,,, n0 i0k.sl te he t.lt'h
''".' "'-- '! '',"' " within hiin-el- f. b i'
'""u tie big ehange that
i.iter mc epnin u n,ii--- t iiic ti. ei
ver!n up verwhing he had. I'm,... 1...I ..II' ii.uint,. in- 11. n. ..no ...- Kill

inn-...p.. Ili.r in the eichtli and nintli

ihan seven hit-- , embracing rue d.nil.Ie
and u triple

.

TO TRY FOR CUE TITLE ;

. A. Huesten, Fermer Pocket-Billiar- d

King, Essays Comeback
Thnip.ni. A ITllefc. Mj f.ii- - menr iiinrL"' '"et "- - W" professional

three-ciishl.- und peeket billiard play- -

cin of tliis country. !s going te trv te
come bn.-- II. ls'ir.u.ing the ten
ing . Ulils ( niercil in ll.e tiiil'unul C'.i.ni- -

piensllip puck t mm. urn nt te
be held in this liy llcteber 17 te 120

ni tne .mill enrn iiet-i- .
i

lluestun's uppeurn in the tour- -

nev w.'l "'.'iialize ' return te ..un- -

peii'iic blllinils nft. r an ahi nce of
nearly ten jenrs.

Huesten has net Ire;, i e in
the.s. yeiu. He has b. en plmlng en
tin' Const and tl.rmiii Middle
Wct-t- . but it W'l- - Ile; s s(.aMI1
thnt lure of ' . m,r i"

se grer.i that he . .1 resist no
longer.

Should he MKCPs-sf.i- l ii hs quest
of the title U. tittl'i,' of t'-- e crown
te '

s I i r.d ih '! be no 'levelty.
He is the en'y plnver ether bi,i

ie M i v. he eve- - lv !d b j. tlie
three ciK-M. i; an I ' ' 1" ' in !

at. the ftii.c tlrr ard he l.r he'd en.
e. the (it''er of t'.e tit'e sev nil dif- -

fcrcnt time :i i: is it,

Jele Ray Aft;r Recerd
Tnrni.tn (Int e-- t in j . p.. r,t

Illlnnn A-- r l t'llle iM ' IC .1

ir a p. f - . r... -- 'i. ii,,
' . of T. . ' I , e jf' ,lher '."WT;, i 1 1 ' K' '.

hr..i i. N r in Tn' or i t

hrk tin r e- -j hir Si'm m nwruns tJ mail- - ihH tim e ,uw ,. u
ttari f els emi rrcera : r the tram e(

LYMPI
Breai! and Bambridge

"IlM)V l.MMM., iltT 10
llilllll III i

ALLEN vs. BASS

TURNER vs. CONNORS

KENDO- - vs. KANSAS

ANGELO 'vs.' RICE

KRAMER vs. FRFDMAN

.rrr-- e
' J HA- -

, ". ; penpie one en hip came un w Him

te

I

that ever thundered its ,,.,.r ..,,, ,i,. ,i i..

a large pi the ,;,ltlf heat en' bj

this season. whirled '"' ' Jj, !
, i

This in history is 100 tier of all '
,

nif!,V1L,i, eiee outfhn !.... r...t. i !...,. i i.t i'w V.H.UH tui-.-i iiiuuutthn i it, iihviiik i I'ifcuii uuimniir Ti . i. : , i
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PHILA. JACK O'UIUEN
13th i. (Iirkln-i- Ms.
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"TELL HOI FOLKS i

I'LL WIN"-DOU-
GLAS 1

Shufflln' Phil Says He Will Beat
Yankees Again If

Called Upen

RUTH OUTGUESSED HIM

New Yerh. 0t. 10. "Tel' the felki
de" 11 In Illrrn'r "'"rn I"l w'n the
wer'd rlintnpnn' fir the New Yerk
Nationals I' I en Vd upon te pitch
tf.e 'Icc'dliii' gnmc " the mcMage
I'l.ll DMiigrTn go,-- , lb- Associated
Ir'sp teilav.

And lb" riiin' 1 'i'n It will bn
just about ShufMltr PM " turn te twirl
ajiiln wlmti the n'l-l- irtnnt game
comes nreund. Should 'in ;i tch this
contest as kilfullv ns 'ir nll'died

in fnri'ng th,- - Ynnern te accept
deft'iit. his teniiiirnt's court lent lie
will lnukc geed ''i"-- wer I te his Southern
home town fo'lewrs.

"All I wanted esterdnv vi ti cou-
ple of runs, nnd when the bevs began
hitting In the eighth 'ruling I kti"W
the ball game wni ' n." sritrl tin big
spithnller I'p te this time he hail
pitelicl iiiaxtc fnlh . kepMin-,- ' hi hits
well sentfered cee..t 'n the fifth, when
two hits the Yanks'scer-- first run.

.T .. i ..I I ..... . . ... ..

league pitchinz buttle", nnw is in his.'.
second World Scrip. . Hut. as be
he was about .1 i,,u'h "pectater na
pliiyer in his lirt nti' 'n Tim when h
wus with the C'h :m"i (" ilj" in the serlen
again"- - the I!n--'..- n lt-- ,1 Sex. That year
nertiH" liurlers h'ul t!ie cii" nnd Deng-In- s'

en y p;irt w.is tli.it of re.ief pitcher
n in' anie.

FOUR 'M A ROW

White Sex May Beat Cubs for City
Tj..' T3d,v'

Chicago. Oe' 10 With four
V,m..""1, urte' !"' , ve"v. he Cliicngn
V ev ""t ' '" Nnii'-- nl League
ma s at ( ubs tie'." i...i,iv in what may
he the deeid'Hg p e rf the -- cries for
the city title. Pinal vitter.v rests with
tin- - winner of live

Manager Kidcfer. lighfmg with his
back te the vuV, was cwi.fident thnt
ih" luck of the rani" weu'd turn tetlay.
He had "Sliced"' Marlit., who wns
drlv. n off the ninund in the second
game, with Virgi! Ciieeves jinme.l for
today's game, while. Mu-iub- G:.u".iii
di'dnr.-- he Line te see whu
looked best l.efer- - pmne time.

Teduv - gai ie i ti..- - -- 1 i.i which tlie
'plujcis w: larMuiate 111 the leccipts.

-H.,!"'r v,
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EVENING SCHOOL

REGISTRATION

1
fl ABSSrS

TOM TODVOT
1 orUUilAU Vf

Because of incrensed enroll-
ment the Rcgistralien Beeks
will be closed

Tuesday, October 12

COLLEGE GRADE
and

PREPARATORY
pre

ju
in

SCHOOL OF BUSINFSS

Accounting
Salesmansh. .

Traffic
Real Estate
and many related .stinjn.i

ENGINEERING

Mechanical
Electrical
Civil
Chemistry
and preparatory tiubjccth

STARTING NOV

VlL..3 m!H00l
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